
You are worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honor and power; for you have 
 

created all things, and for your pleasure they are and were created.  
Revelation 4:11 
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Summer Camp Packing List 
 

Modesty Statement 

 

At Susque we strive to convey a mindset of Christian modesty. To help accomplish this, we 

ask that clothing cover undergarments and private areas. Shirts should also be long 

enough to cover the midriff area. 

 

Flip Flop Statement 

 

Flip flops are only permitted for traveling to and from the showerhouse and pool.  

 

Clothing 

 

 T-shirts 

 Sweatshirt 

 Jeans 

 Shorts 

 Socks and Undergarments 

 Poncho or raincoat 

 Windbreaker and/or warm jacket 

 Water shoes for the creek (not flip flops) 

 Modest swimwear 

 Boys: Loose-fitting shorts 

 Girls: One or two-piece that covers the midriff area 

 Sneakers and STURDY sandals 

 “Dress Up” clothes for Dress-Up Nights (Girls Camp Only. A nice church dress or skirt and shirt 

are sufficient. Many girls choose to dress up for that week’s theme.) 
 Pajamas 
 

We recommend that you label all clothing and personal items. 

 

Continues onto page 2. 
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Bedding 

 

 Sleeping Bag (required for Boys & Girls Camp due to campouts) 

 Pillow 

 Sleeping Pad for campouts (not needed for Young Explorers) 

 Fleece insert or sheet for hot nights 

 

What Not to Bring 

 

 Money (The camp fee is all-inclusive. Your camper will not need $ at camp.) 

 Playing cards 

 Magazines 

 Electronics (Cell phone, personal music device, tablet, e-reader, portable game system) 

 Fireworks 

 Large Knives 

 Aerosol Cans (including deodorant and hair spray) 

 

See you at camp! 

Personal Items 

 

 Towel and washcloth 

 Soap and soapbox 

 Toothbrush and toothpaste 

 Comb/brush 

 Flashlight with batteries 

 Medications (Must be in original containers, 

including over-the-counter. These will be turned 

into the Camp Nurse upon check-in, so have them 

easily accessible.) 
 Toiletries 

 Non-aerosol bug repellent 

 Sunscreen 

 Personal water bottle (required) 

 Backpack for campouts (not needed for 

Young Explorers) 
 Stamps, stationary, envelopes 

 Pen or pencil 

 Notebook 

 Bible 

 Stuffed animal 

 Camera 


